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POWR to the People 
Improving every organisation from within



Positive Workplace Wellbeing: The Three P’s

1. Performance 

2. Personal Development

3. Professional Development



1. Performance
We want to transcend the average and normal by promoting excellence in 
the workplace.

• Manage priorities
• Positive mental attitude
• Creativity and innovation
• Experience of flow and peak performance
• Feeling energised and valued 
• Interaction skills



2. Personal Development
Employees who invest in themselves can successfully and effectively manage 
change and stressful situations regardless of what is thrown at them.  
Positive benefits of a personal development mindset include:

• Self-awareness
• Self-belief
• A sense of direction
• Improved focus and clarity of thinking
• Increased motivation
• Greater resilience
• More fulfilling relationships



3. Professional Development

Professional development should be viewed as a positive 
activity.

Employees should not focus on what they lack, but on how 
they can build on their strengths to grow and expand.

Employees should want to learn new skills, not because 
they have to.  When we learn from inspiration, rather than 
desperation, we are excited and passionate about the work 
we are doing.  



“The impact of mental health problems in the workplace 
has serious consequences not only for the individual but 

also for the productivity of the enterprise” 

World Health Organisation, 2000



Absenteeism – Psychological Function

Antecedent (A)

Behaviour (B)

Consequence (C)

Mental health (e.g. overwhelmed)

Depressed mood
Anhedonia
Social withdrawal
Fatigue and loss of energy
Change in appetite
Cognitive distortions
Inability to concentrate
Suicidal ideation

Absent from work



Poor Productivity – Psychological Function

Antecedent (A) 

Behaviour (B)

Consequence (C)

Lack of control and autonomy over work duties

No empowerment
Lack of support from management
Limited opportunity for advancement
Low wage
Boredom
Low intrinsic and extrinsic motivation

Poor productivity



Poor Productivity – Psychological Function

Learned Helplessness: When individuals believe that 
their own behaviour has no influence on consequent 
events (Seligman, 1975).

For example, an employee who performs poorly on a 
couple of tasks will quickly begin to feel that nothing 
they do will have any effect on future performance.  
When later faced with any type of task or project, the 
employee experiences a sense of helplessness.



Presenteeism – Psychological Function

Antecedent (A)

Behaviour (B)

Consequence (C)

Sickness (Physical or mental)
Workplace stress
Pressure from managers
Unrealistic deadlines

Coming into work while sick in efforts to 
complete work

Presenteeism: Employees coming 
into work while they are ill and 
therefore perform below standard



Research tells us that improving wellbeing at work 
requires a comprehensive approach that focusses 
on helping employees to:

• Strengthen their personal resources.
• Flourish and take pride in their roles within the 

organisational system.
• Function to the best of their abilities, both as 

individuals and in collaboration with their 
colleagues.

• Have a positive overall experience of work.



Through our clinical work with large international organisations, we have gained a significant insight 
into employee and workplace wellbeing!



A qualitative analysis found the following to be the main employee wellbeing concerns in a 
large organisation (n = 502), as observed by our clinical team:

• Depression
• Anxiety
• Work related performance
• Low self-esteem
• Lack of communication skills
• Relationship difficulties
• Low motivation
• Lack of support
• Self-efficacy



Our practice informs POWR so that everyone can practice Emotional Wellbeing 



Positive Occupational Wellbeing Resource - What is it? 

An online resource which supports you 
to take personal responsibility for your 
own wellbeing. 

It helps you to identify areas of your life 
that you are performing well in and 
areas which require encouragement or 
help. 



How does it work?

• Validated wellbeing questionnaire
• Your POWR score
• Individualised behavioural management 

plan
• Follow and complete plan
• Monitor progress



My little big plan.pdf

A mindful walk.pdf

Daydream believer.pdf

The gratitude letter.pdf

Interventions

file://imagine-svr/users/sodonnell/Dr5Dp2 My little big plan.pdf
file://imagine-svr/users/sodonnell/Mf9Cb4 a mindful walk.pdf
file://imagine-svr/users/sodonnell/Te12Se3 Daydream believer.pdf
file://imagine-svr/users/sodonnell/Te6Es4 the gratitude letter.pdf


How it helps

• Personal engagement
• Appetite for excellence
• Increased motivation 
• Empowering
• Promotes corporate wellbeing and culture
• Improves employee relations
• Realising brilliance and personal achievement



Audit and Resource Outcomes

• The organisations wellbeing
• Prevailing presentations
• Most popular behaviour management 

plans
• Wellness ‘shift’









Return on Investment

• Absenteeism costs range between 2% and 16% of annual salary cost (Bevan & Hayday, 2001).

• Presenteeism costs could account for a massive 1.5 times more working time lost to sickness 
absence (Bevan, 2010).

• Costs of attrition – Research shows a striking correlation between people’s health and happiness at 
work, and staying with their existing organisation ( Juniper, 2011).



Return on Investment

• Costs fall by about $3.27 for every dollar spent on 
workplace wellness programs.

• Absenteeism costs fall by about $2.73 for every dollar 
spent on such programmes (Baicker et al., 2010).

• EWB saves $6 for every $1 spent. 

• Research suggests that addressing employee mental 
health increases employee productivity in the 
workplace and there is a potential positive return-on-
investment from an employers perspective (Hilton et 
al., 2009). 



Financial Impact of POWR
Percentage Improvement in well-being 2.0%

Productivity 720€           

Absenteeism reduction 142€           

Employee turnover savings 40€             

902€           

Potential savings 200            employees 180,444€   

Total savings p.a. 30% enrollment 54,133€     

POWR cost 50€            per employee pa 10,000€     

Assumptions:  Av salary 40,000€  

Reduced absenteeism of 0.8 days (12%)

Av. employee turnover 10% (3% improvement)


